Virtual Info Sessions

Want to meet the staff and learn more about how we can help your student? Make sure to tune in to an upcoming info session! Sign up on ParentSquare to get your name on the list. Additional dates and times will be sent out via ParentSquare as they are scheduled.

- Info Session 1: Wednesday, November 4th, @ 6pm

Sign up for the session on ParentSquare.

Learn more: mxcc.edu/gear-up

Math DEPOT

Math DEPOT is a new GEAR UP program starting soon! Math skills are crucial to career and life success, and they open the door to high-paying jobs, especially in STEM. We are partnering with STEAM Train, a non-profit committed to moving generations to careers in STEM, to encourage students to Do Extra Preparation Over Time and build their math fundamentals, leading to success in 8th grade and beyond. This will be done through making math FUN while also aligning it with the math curriculum. If you participated in the GEAR UP Summer STEM Career Camp, you already know STEAM Train and met Math Depot’s teachers: Danielle and Julievette! Parents: Get your child help you can count on.

Registration info coming soon on ParentSquare!

For more information please contact:

Cara Bendich (Lincoln Middle School Site Coordinator) : cara.bendich@meridenk12.org

Kaleigh Scott (Washington Middle School Site Coordinator): kaleigh.scott@meridenk12.org

The CT State Colleges & Universities (CSCU) has been awarded a $25.8 million Gaining Early Awareness & Readiness for Undergraduate Programs (GEAR UP) grant by the United States Department of Education (USDOE). CSCU has partnered with Middlesex Community College (MxCC), which will work in partnership with Meriden Public Schools to provide grant services. Learn more about CT GEAR UP here: www.ct.edu/gearup